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3 DTEST IDE KING PETER OF SERBIA FLEEING FROM TEUTONS IN AN OX CART IMPORTANT
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SH GOVERNMENT

Operations May Have a Decided

RFERE Hearing on the Halkan,
Situation.
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London Jan. 2S.4ara'e
Irlf In frit for tkr llritlab
atramahlv Ainn. nhlrh Irfl lin-
ker fur I'lrtiMiulk January II.
milk llHI iinnarnitrr mid 1.11 In
tkr crrw. W hrn nltout four daya
out, wlrrlraa roiiiMiiinlcalloti
Mltk Ikr vraarl auililmljr rra-r- d.

A dUiiutck from Hull to l.loyd'x"" ! Ike llrlilak atrar.ii.kli
Trmaallr rrpurla bavin iiaaard

I ara tm January 14 a I Ifr boat
Milk Ikr name Annan' nalntrd
ua Ik alrrn, and Ikr bow knock-
ed ,

ACKEDMAIL ATT
Attitude of (lovernmcnt Closely

Watched by Entente Inter
eats in Greece.

btfhes ireau-- m a ..u....v.

Larded As "Vexatiously

Inquisitional. Operations which isy hive an im
portant bearing on tho Halkan situ

I'EATEI) SEIZURES

OK MAILS ARE CITED

ation ar now taking place In Albania.
Tho alt nut ion there Ii somewhat
clouded, but It appvars that tha Aus-
trian ami Ilulgarluns jointly ara
making tho most of what appear to
bo their present opportunity to over-
run the country. In which little ef-

fective opposition la apparent.

dues of (.'rcat Britain De- -

Jnoumcd As 'Tnwarranted
WARDEN SALE, OF THE

STATE PRISON, DIES
AFTER EXECUTIONS

Thn entente powers aeem lo beUritish Officers Hoard Steamer
plating rullance on Kasad Pasha, who
favors (heir cause, to hold the lorceaand Order Passengers

Ashore.

Inquisitorial."

Washington. Ja"- - 21 Great

iiaiu'a interference with neu-.- 1

mails is tin.' subject or a sharp
jtest on the part of the United

jtes in a note to the British
vrmim-nt-, the text of which

of thn Teutonic allies In check tem
porarily, but what measures, If any,

...at with Itln owitril ltd wren hla ten.
In the lou ur pin m e h had aiopppil
th ox train to Irt artny truitM.or'4
have Ihi riant of ay tin a narrow
liiounliilit roitit Hi. la altowti watch
lute the ruullia unity attpply wainna
hill I.IH.

ThlB rrmurkal.lx pholoKrniili ahi.wn
tin- - alrailN to which King 1'i.tar. of
Si'rt.iii una in hla 11 In hi from
Mm country when thr Orrnmna (!.

f.'Htcl hla army. Il hu.l lo leave In
nn ox carl drlvan by prnaiinla. Tin.
forlorn kink Is xhown In Ihu driver'

are being taken to asalat him, are not
jet apparent.

New York, Jan. 28. Details of the
removal of three German passengers The Greeks are artld to be reinforc

Capable and Popular Official Succumb to Terrible Strain of Superfro,m tho American steamship Zacapa
at Kingston on the outward voyage

:,. pibiislu'J today. The commu-atio- n

discloses that diplomatic
ing their detachment on the Alban-
ian border points, and development
as to thn attitude to be adopted byi
the Greek government In view of the

were told today w hen tho steamer re Mr. Whitehead ImprovingYARD PLANS FOR NEW
intending Double Electrocution Negroes Executed Make

Confession, Attributing Crime to Whisky and
Other Dissipations.

turned to this port.
d consular dispatches have
en treated by llrltlsh officials

i manner repardcd by the
ited Slates as "vexatiously in-- .

Throe British officers boarded the Halkan activities In aouthcrn Albania
Zacapa and after examining the pass are beln closely watched by entent)UNION STATIONLiitorial," which practices are Raleigh, Jan. 28. Succumbing to tho terrible strain of applying the elec Interest In Greocu, according toports of all passengers and question-
ing the creV, ordered Mr. and Mrs. new agency advice from Athens,

there being some distrust. It Is aald,Herman and J. Davids ashore. The
tric current to the death chair for the electrocution of two murderers, Warden
T, P. Sale, of the State prison, died In his office at the prison a few minutes
after tho electrocutions.

WITH ALDERMEN rewarding the policy of the Greek govtwo men were sent to detention camps
while the woman was permitted to ernment

nounced as "unwarranted inter-pmes- ."

The note also cites repeated
.zure of mails as violation of

law and challenges
cat Dritain's jurisdiction over
ails on ships touching at British
rts. Attention is called to the

remain in Klnnston. The Ilrltlah labor conference, afterMr. Sale, who was a very largo man and hud been In precarious health
yesterdsy adopting resolution again tfor several months, just dropped his head forward on Ills desk, struggled forYOUNG MAN IS CHARGED compulsion but declining to counten
ance agitation for the re ten 1 of thnWITH KILLING FATHER breath a few moments and was lifeless, death being caused by apoplexy.

The prisoners electrocuted were Ed, Walker and Jeff Dorsctt, negroesRaleigh, Jan. aton A. Wood,t that "a strong feeling Is
aroused" in the United Slates

military service law Inst tha govern-
ment he embarrassed In It prosecu-
tion of thn war, today placed Itself on
record for revision of the Munition
Act.

a young white man residing in Holly
Sprln-'- s township, about 15 miles

condemned to death in Guilford county for robbery and murder of John Swain,
a well-know- Guilford farmer. Tho murder was January 20, 1915.the loss of valuable letters

v - .

v.- -

southwest of Raleigh, was arrested
J'reaiunably in the further effort t-Nile foreign banks are refusing The prisoners confessed, manifested great penitence and attributed theirand placed In jail here today on a

chargo growing out of the shooting
and killing of his father, 'Marion crime to whisky and other dissipations. They said Walker, who shot Swain,

cash American drafts because,
y have no assurances that

seek out hostile submarine bases la
(lie Mediterranean, tha rnnrh have
occupied the town of Anllphllo, oppo-
site 'astulurUo. on the Asia Minor

Wood, Tuesday last. was drinking and that they had no Intention of committing murder but simply
to get Swain's money.

Officers who made the arrest assertafls are secure In the mails.
Amhassailor Page at London coast.ed that AVood confessed to the shoot

been Instructed to make vlg- - Warden Sale had been warden for eight years and was for years coning, declaring that his father had
threatened his life. The prisoner. ROCKY MOUNT JEWISH

ous representations to the Urit- -

At the Hireling of the bounl of til

dernten tonight representatives of the
new union slat Ion company will pro-sen- t

the yard plan, which will outlino
tho approaches desired by the com

;tany. In the section surrounding the
site of the propjisetl tal.n; tho
streets are In an undeveloped, state,
and tlm yard plans of the railroad sta-

tion company suggest a general rear-

rangement of the plat on the map, for
what is believed to bo morn conven-
ient for those who go to and from the
station, which is to be located about
where the present freight station and
offices of the Norfolk k. Western Rail-

way Company now stands. Th prop
ositlon Involving the of nn tin

opened street on tho city map and alao
a driveway that has been used for a pe-

riod of years, Cio it has never been an

oslaiilislicil street, together with the
establlsment ot a new street, necessi-

tate action of the board before the
company can execute Its plans.

The resignation of Alderman A. U.

of the second ward, which has
been in tho hands of Mayor Kator for
sccral days, will also be ncted upon

tonight. A successor to Mr. s

may also bn chosen at this time.

nected with the Raleigh city government in important' positions. WAR RELIEF FUND $73fiwho is only 17 years old, is being held
ii foreign office and press for a without bond.

Roeky Mount, Jan. 28. Jewish fam- -craipt reply. Creat Britain's
Mr. Sale is survived by his second wife and ono daughter. Mrs. Sale,CONFEDERATE VETERAN lllf and patriotic Gentile citizen ofnative reply, made public with

text of the American note,
Rocky Mount contributed $7.10 yesKILLED AT NEW BERNE before her marriage, was Miss Georgia Wonimack, daugliter-o- f Mr. and Mrs.
terday to the fund for the relief of

I --J Jewish war sufferers In Kurope In acNewbern, Jan. 28. Frank Augus
umises without "unnecessary
lay" to give the result of a

J. C. Wommack, of C'lemmons, this county. Mrs. Sale Is well known and has

many friends In Winston-Salem- . cordance with the proclamation ot
President Wilson appealing for conNsuliatlon that is In progress

'tween Great Uritaln and her tribution.Mrs. Sale is a niece of Mr. rnd Mrs. R. A. Wommack, of this city, and has
two sisters residing in Winston-Salem- , Wrs. L. B. Lamb, of 327 Graham street.

tine, a Confederate veteran, was kill-

ed here today when he either jumped
or fell from a window on the third
floor of a hotel.

It was said he attempted suicide
several weeks ago by severing an ar-

tery in his neck, and had left the hos-

pital only a few days ago.

PROF. J. 0. BAIHD ON "MTTKRies regarding the policy to be
irsued. and Miss Lucy Wommack. WOMANHOOD AND MANHOOO"

High Point, Jun. Nt Hunday
Mr. Sale was twice married, and three children by the first marriage also

OH POINT MERCANTILE survive. afternoon at three o'clock In tha firstBUSINESS IN BANKRUPTCY I !u it 1st Church Hon. J. G. Ilslrd,
grand chancellor of the Knight of

ILLICIT DISTILLERY
IN IREDELL RAIDED;Kh Point, Jan. 28. A decree re- -

Pythias of North Carolina, will lec
ture on "(letter Womanhood and ManLOUIS D. BRANDEIS ISsigned by Judge Boyd has

the. 1. A. Morris and Brothers
' m bankruptcy, in accordance

hood," In connection with the spirit
of fraternallsm. He conies aa the3 rh k. K. Mendenhall, of

fltaiwro, representing creditors to guest of the High point lodge No.
39, from which organization the fol-

lowing reception committee hu been
'mount of nearly $1 000. has been NAMED FOR SUPREMEWWd receiver until January 31,

mil ii. r, viirri:in:HT
I'nliul.'.r in.inlM-- of VVilmton-Hnlei- ll i.

ft. n. who wai rhol nti.l aprloualy
wotjtuli'il on Htiti'li.y , Jim-n.ii-

M, by Ham llrooka. colored Mr.
Whitnh.-art'- . ntiililion In .let nieilly

hikI ii l l.'lievp.l that h
will l. itl. I.' t" lf iiiokmI from tha ho
pititi to hi h"tne on corner of (Jrrn-woo-

iiml r'lftli ire. m. within lh tn--

few tlitva. The tiei. who ahot him
... ... ...i. ....... u ...

Statesville, Jan. 28. Deputy Sheri?
C. E. Jones and C. L. Gilbert raided
an illicit distillery in Union Grove
township, destroying a sheet
iron still, more than 100 gallons of

beer, and a quantity of malt. The
plant was about 200 yards from th
home of William Hall, and a beaten
path leading from tho house to tho
still gave indication that Ball frequent-
ed the place. In the face of circum-
stantial evidence Ball will bo arrested
charged with operating the still.

appointed to meet and act as an es
""ii uaie uie hearing is set. in cort to their visitor: Geo. T. wood,meantime the store will continue

'"sular business nt tho c,.m- - m W. U Blarney, John W. Walker, A.
K. Teclor, Kred N. Tate, and J. J. Far- -COURT BY PRESIDENT rlss.

The Morris family bave had
stores In operation here up to in Ul III., roiini, j.iii im.uinipi

JAPANESE HAVEBRITISH LOSSES
NATIONAL NAVY IS PRAISED

AMERICAN TRADET0Tp9,4u7ESI SYSTEM TILUANBY-M-

Capture Our Cotton Goods TradeThat Was the Number Up to
fa Craig Heads a Delegation With China to Large

Extent.
January 9, Says Premier

Asquith.

Commends Secretary Daniels

and Assails Former Sec-

retary Meyer.

Washington, Jan. 28. President Wilson today selected Ixiuis D. Brandt-is- , of Pio.ston, to be asso-iat- e

justice of the supreme court, to succeed the late Justice Lamar.

Mr. Brandeis' nomination went to the Senate today. It was a surprise everywhere in official

:ircles.
"

Mr. Brandeis is a lawyer who has been much in public life during the last three years, not only

in legal work", but in various movements for social betterment. He is a Kentuckian and is sixty years

)ld. He was born and educated in Louisville and later at Harvard University, and in 1878 began the

ractice,iof law in Boston. He came most noticeably before the public six years ago thru his partici-

pation in the Ballinger-Pinch- ot investigation in Congress in which he was counsel for the forces

to Secretary Ballinger and sought his removal. Later he was counsel for the shippers who op--

appearing Before House
Committee.

London, Jan. 28.- - Premier Asciulth

Washington. j, n.. In a written reply to a Teouest for
Washington, Jan. 28. Japanese

manufacturer have captured the
American cotton goods trade In China
so completely, says the Department

Information, says that the total ItrllishWashington, Jan. 28 Secretary
Daniels was praised as "one of the

greatest secretaries the navy ever
TO- ann neariy ZOO tor- - i iisiilatics In all Melds of operations up

to January U were SP.M'iT, of which of Commerce report Issued today, that
uuurai ,ure tno ab- -

had" and former Secretary Meyer was 24,122 were officers and of the

ranks.Mor th ,Z 10 ur?e prepara- -

assailed today by Chairman Tillmannce or PurchasesJ,rr ,and '"the Southern of the Senate naval committee in a
wsed the general increases in freight rates before the Interstate Commerce Commission and, during The winter's Inactivity on the

line Is reflected III the comparaspeech on "The Truth About the

Navy."

,)
- and New Eng-Tu-

Jd'thTLf,arlina ecntive
'npletion "f the tr the

tively light losses of the Itrltlsh dur,he same period, he was at the forefront of those who were demanding an investigation of financial

iffaira of the New Haven Railroad.

all hope of renewed American busi-

ness lies in an entire change of the
class of goods manufactured for Ori-

ental export.
Ten years, the report declares, ha

seen American cotton good sales
dwindle in China, and now American
mills either must extend their trade '

by selling another class ot good at
the expense of Kngland or dismiss
hope for further Chinese business.

Increasing cost of production In
England because of the war, the re

Senator Tillman took Mr, Meyer to
Ing the last few weeks. The previous

Amon, .k. "a"onal forest sys- - official Ilrltlsli report made by Pre-

mier Astiuith on December 24 gave
task for his recent declaration before
the National Security League that
"the fundamental defect of the navy

He also has been at the forefront of the Zionist movement in the United States, and will be the"orKe S pn;., lner makers were
,r C J ' ?f Aville, and
to;! Vv!a' (,f Southern Com- - casualties up to December" 9 at 628,

first Jew to sit on the supreme bench. At the beginning of President Wilson's administration, Mr.
department is that it has no brains 227. showing a loss In' the intervening- voii Kress,'he eommn.

'0'lthatniV;:..af ur8l to recom- -

Brandeis was expected to get a place in the cabinet. Many leaders expected him to le appointedand no competent military organiza
tlon."' th b" ' ! ""0(.ft00 be car-- 4

t? n,v,' ,.t0 be available at the "Mr. Meyer forgets," said Senator attorney general.
Tillman "if he ever knew, that at the

3l!'le the nrl ear-
- which wouW

ear. .X fJmounlain woodland time he left the navy department, the

months of 21,240, or fiS.1 dally. During
tho heaviest llchtlug Uritlsh casualties
have run far In excess of this aver-

age. They amounted to eo.OOu In the
battle of Loos alone hi a period of
two weeks last jail. The monthly
average from the beginning of 'the
war is about 32,"o0.

The ilritish losses In tho months
preceding the period covered In to-

day's reisjrt were still smaller. The
total from November it to December
9 was 17.'j". .

rr""ctl0n .,; " "'Ped for timber

port says, ha created an opportunity
for American mills to introduce Into
China line of 'cotton goods they
heretofore have not sold. Sheetings
and drill formerly sold, must be left
to the Japanese and to new Chinese
mills. China has been the largest
market for cotton goods In the world.
Cables show that from 1902 to 1913 the
Japanese cotton good trade in China
increased nearly nine times while the
American trade droppe dto one-thir-

service was nearly 6,000 short of the

authorized enlisted complement; that

Within the hour of the arrival of the nomination in the Senate, there were indications that a

vigorous fight would be made against confirmation. Some Democratic senators said they would in-

quire into Mrs. Brandeis' politics in view of the fact that the court is now composed of two Demo-

crats and six Republicans. A member of the judiciary committee, to which the nomination will be

referred, said there would be the "biggest kind of a fight" against confirmation.

46 per cent of the men discharged in

good standing were then leaving the
r 2 tloi: i1: 2S The wages
"Me tocreaaed iV- - xu,e milla here

navy, while 85 per cent are now
that during his incumbency,

there were 10,360 desertions.
v LJf T .... rt .1


